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Our monthly newsletter Water Cup 
distributed gratis to members and friends of the 
congregation to encourage vital Christian living and  
to promote participation in the life and work of the 
Church.  

We hope you find this issue of the Water 
Cup informative and helpful.  We welcome your 
contributions and comments.  
  

Published by:  

MAPLE SPRING 

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 

106 Spring Rd 

Hollsopple, PA 15935 

814- 479-7062 

  

E-MAIL - maplespringcob@atlanticbb.net 

Web Page – maplespringcob.org 

 

   Early Service……………8:15 a.m. 

   Sunday School…………..9:30 a.m.  

 Traditional Service……..10:35 a.m.  
  

Pastor Chris Heinlein                        (814) 414-7902 

 

Editor Telephone                               (814) 479-7062  

Email                       maplespringcob@atlanticbb.net  

Church Secretary                                  Rachel Cable 

  
Office Hours 

Monday - Friday. 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 
Bulletins done Thursday 

  
 

WATER CUP DEADLINE FOR 
June 2019 

May 20, 2019 
 

Mission Statement 
The living water of Christ wells up 

within us and overflows! 
It is our mission to be obedient to Christ 
by living in unity and with our neighbors, 

by discipling one another through the Holy Spirit 
and by reaching out to our neighbors.

 
 

PRAYER  PARTNERS  THIS MONTH 
 

Sally Kaufman                and Elsie Michael 

Deanna Fisher   and Arbutus Blough 

Marlin Mishler  and Patty Shaffer 

Connie Martin   and Arlene Stevens 

 

 
 
Pray for another…the effectual fervent prayer of a 
righteous man availeth much. 
 
The Walnut Grove CoB and Arbutus CoB are our prayer 
partner churches for the year 2019.  Let us at Maple 
Spring keep them in our prayers. 

 

 
MAY NURSERY SCHEDULE 
 
5/5 - Jeremy & Molly Stultz 
5/12- Ryan & Jamie Beahr 
5/19 - Rachel Weible & Rebecca Lichvar 
5/26 - Casadie Miller & Helen Hildebrand 
__________________________________________ 
 
In the hospital since last issue… 

Harold Alwine was in Conemaugh 

Kathy Patterson was in Conemaugh 

John Shaffer was in Forbes in Monroeville 

 

Please continue to keep Carole Horner in your 

prayers as she recovers and regains strength 

 

May we continue to remember them in our prayers and  

praise God for their healing 
 

 

PLEASE NOTE 

Early Service will begin again on Sunday, May 12th  

 

The Rummage Sale has been moved to July 6th as 

part of Community Day. We are still accepting 

donations! Please place them in the room with the 

bright pink sign in the education wing. 
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From the Pastor………. 
 

 

Plans, we all make them. This time of year we plan graduations, reunions, 

vacations, and picnics. Which baseball games will we try to attend? 

 

As we begin to plan our summer, let’s look first at May: Mother’s Day (don’t forget 

that!), Our Mother/Daughter Luncheon, the end of the school year, sports games, 

Memorial Day and Camp Harmony’s Spaghetti Dinner. 

 

Boy oh boy, we have too much to plan! But wait, we forgot something! Where do 

we plan worship into our schedules?  

 

In Hebrews 13:5 we are reminded that God said, “I will never leave you nor forsake 

you.” Do we leave Him out in all of our plans? Should we? 

 

In Hebrews 10:24-25, we read, “And let us consider one another in order to stir up 

love and good works, not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together as is the 

manner of some, but exhorting one another, and so much the more as you see the 

day approaching.” 

 

We need each other! Everyone in the family is important. Enjoy your vacation and 

time away, but don’t forget to come home! 

 

The goal this year is to continue growing together in faith and love. I encourage all 

of you to be part of that. 

 

Be blessed, be safe, and take Jesus with you! 

 

In His love, 

Pastor Chris 

 

 
“Sooner or later, we all quote our motherS.” 

         -Unknown 

 

 



Please remember the following who are actively 
serving our country... 

1st SGT George Adams Army 
GUNRY SSGT Brock Hemminger Marines 

SGT Adam Veres Army Specialist (WhitneyWeimer) 

Jonathan Zanoni US Coast Guard (Cayla Roberts) 

CAPTAIN Mark Bedrin Army (Katie McDonald) 

Van Lisbon Navy (Adda Marian) 

LT COMMANDER Eric Walker Navy (Holly Berkey) 

SPECIALIST Sierra Alwine, Army 

SrA Nathan Pahel  - Air Force - (Annie Bridge) 

 

Military Prayer Board 

 

Let us pray for those in the military.  If you have a 

loved one serving in the military service, the 

Missions & Service Commission would like to add 

them to a Military Prayer Board in the church lobby.  

Please bring a photo and any info you’d like to share 

to the church office

 

Also remember those from our Visitation List 

Minnie Barkley  Concordia of the South Hills 

                            1300 Bower Hill Rd, RmB170 

                            Pittsburgh, PA 15243 

Gale Shipley   51 Akers Street  

  Johnstown, PA 15905 

Cliff & Sally   960 Woodstown Hwy 

  Stuzman   Hollsopple, PA 15935 

Jim Moran   1056 Soap Hollow Rd 

  Hollsopple, PA 15935 

Don Stutzman     Room 103B, 1404 Hay St 

                                  Berlin, PA 15530 

Betty Shaffer   Richland Woods 

  3324 Elton Rd 

  Johnstown, PA 15904 

Euldean Shields   Brethren Home, Room 323 

  277 Hoffman Ave 

  Windber, PA 15963 

Ruth Friedline PO Box 111/127 Maple Ln 

 Jennerstown, PA 15547 

Phyllis Thomas Laurel View Village, Rm 522 

 2000 Cambridge Rd 

            Davidsville, PA 15928 

 

“I Am A Church Member” There are 12 copies of this book in the office so can pass them around and we will 

all be getting help how to save our church. Please take them and have them speak to your heart. -Carol L. for 

the Deacons 

 

Lost keys: a set of keys was found on a red key chain. See the secretary to claim them. 

 
The Missions and Service Commission is updating the church’s list of individuals who have a medical background 

and would be willing to provide medical assistance in the event of an emergency.  If you have a medical background 

and/or CPR training and would be willing to be on this list, please sign up on the bulletin board in the annex lobby or 

contact Diane Bridge.   

 
The Christian Ed Commission would like to thank all those who helped with this year's Easter Egg Hunt. We had 

many volunteers come to the church and stuff eggs and help at the hunt to welcome members of the community. We 

had 106 children participate in the event. 

 

Several years ago personal items were given to be placed on the bookcase shelves in the pastor’s study. These items 

have been removed to make room for Pastor Chris’s use. If you would like your item returned to you, please contact 

the church secretary to make arrangements before May 19th. 

 

Bible School is scheduled for June 24th-28th from 9 am to 12 pm. Please consider volunteering to help with this 

program. A helpers meeting will be held on May 6th at 10 am join us to sign up to help! All volunteers are 

welcome!  



       

Deacon Ministry 

...Serving the Maple Spring Congregation 

May…… the month that everything begins to bloom and in Western PA, it’s when we see everything come 

back to life.  I recently was part of a leadership project where we were given a container of dirt, an unmarked 

package of seeds and planting instructions.  The task was simple. Plant your seeds and see what grows.  The 

message was, we may not know what will grow, or how it will grow, but we need to “bloom where we are 

planted”.  As I was tasked to write an article for the Water Cup it made me think how this applies to our 

church. We have so many varieties of plants (people) but when we all work together to bloom where we are 

planted, we can become a wonderful garden of wild, beautiful, ever- changing plants.  The secret is to Bloom 

– right where you are!  To do that there are some very simple steps: 

1. Develop the right attitude 

- You can control your thoughts 

- You can control your attitude 

- Remember that change is necessary to progress and grow 

- Always be on the lookout for opportunities 

- Focus on what you have-not what you don’t have 

- Learn from where and what you are right now 

- Remember that suffering is optional- you determine your outlook 

2. Seek out opportunity 

- Avoid complaining 

- Think outside the box 

- Bloom in the present-not the past 

- Life begins outside your comfort zone 

- Don’t put limits on yourself 

3. Make the most of each day (professionally and personally) 

- Be positive- remember its contagious 

- Do small things to lift people up; a smile, a kind word 

- Keep things in perspective 

- Work with what you have 

- Use the tools at your disposal 

 

Remember the big picture…… you are part of a church ….. you are part of Maple Spring.  It takes all of US to 

make this church work.  It takes all of US to make this church BLOOM! 

-Submitted by Mike Stevens, Deacon



Looking back….1991 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Happy-To-Help Volunteers: Missions and Service has a group of volunteers to help with; shopping or running 

errands, transportation to dr. appointments, simple household chores and repairs, companion for shut-ins, or relief for 

caregivers. If you have a need for these services please feel free to contact any member of the commission listed and 

we will be happy to help you. Chris Shroyer, Chris Hoffman, Diane Bridge, John Luprek, Karen Nagyvathy 

 
Paul Bunyan Fire Wood Days: May 3 & 4 from 8AM to 5PM each day - Camp needs help with stocking our wood 

bins for the summer. We need people to cut up downed trees around camp and also to split and help load the wood 

onto our truck to be distributed around camp. Anyone can help. There are jobs for everyone - Men, Women, Youth 

Groups, etc.! If anyone has saws or log splitters they can bring, that would be a big help! We will serve you lunch. 

Please let us know if you have any questions or if you are able to help. We need to give Carol, our Food Service 

Director, an estimated number of people to cook for. We appreciate your help! 



Know your Commissions – a Water Cup series! 

 

Month #1: The Christian Education Commission 
 

 
Who are they: Megan Hostetler, Linda Baraniak, Deanna Fisher, Robyn Blanset, Rachel Cable 
 
What do they do: Oversee all the educational needs of the church, including Sunday School, Vacation 
Bible School, Leadership Trainings, District Camp Activities, and the libraries. 
 
Also, they are charged with appointing teachers for all the classes and scheduling volunteers for the 
church nursery. It is also their responsibility to keep clearance records on all the workers. 
 
Under this Commission is also the Cradle Roll and Superintendents    
 
Some things you may not know…. 
 
*The Christian Education Commission helps to organize Community Day, which is an outreach to our 
local area. With the help of the other Commissions, there are games, food, and outreach.  
 
*The Community Easter Egg Hunt is also organized by this Commission. This year there were over 
100 kids in attendance (with many more adults) at the Jerome Fire Hall. Again, this is an outreach 
opportunity. The children were told the true meaning of Easter and were able to make crafts and play 
some games in conjunction with the egg hunt. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*They organize the Christian Fellowship Meal, which is a time of fellowship with the entire church 
family. 
 
*The Sunday School Picnic with Outdoor Worship is also on their agenda each year. 
 
*Our Teacher Dedication Sunday is planned and organized by this Commission as well. 
 
*The Christian Ed Commission also provides scholarships for the youth camps at Camp Harmony. 
 
*The Children’s Sunday service is the responsibility of this Commission. This year it has been named 
Next Gen Sunday and it will involve all ages of the youth. 
 
*Some other events this Commission has tried to get going are the Bible Quiz, Couples Retreat, and 
Church Retreat. 

 



You Are My Sunshine Mother Daughter Luncheon, Saturday May 11, 2019 12:30 P.M.at the church. Adults 

$5.00 Children 10-4 $2.50  3 and under Free! Invite family and friends! Come and enjoy a delicious luncheon, laugh, 

sing and celebrate the miracle of babies as we SHOWER Mom's House of Johnstown. We’re asking each attendee, 

to bring as many of the following items, as they feel comfortable with. These are much needed items for day to day 

operations at Mom's House: Diapers, Wipes, Teething Rings, Small Plastic Child's Silverware, Sippy Cups, Toddler 

Size Bibs, Paper Plates. *This will take the place of the traditional Mother/Daughter banquet 

May 12th will be “Next Gen Sunday” with our children & youth! Please come and share in their enthusiasm and 

excitement as they present the entire service. This is traditionally called Children’s Sunday, but this year we are 

including all ages to represent the Next Generation Church! 

PRAYER BREAKFAST: Wed. May 15th, 6:30am at the Holiday Inn sponsored by Friends of New Day. Featured 

Speaker Ronna Yablonski 

 

LUELLA presents Ruth, here at Maple Spring, May 16th @ 6:45pm. Free admission. Everyone is welcome to 

attend! -Sisters in Christ 

 

HOPE SERVICE: will be May 27th. Please provide a photo of your loved one to the church office. It will be 

returned to you. 

 

The Missions & Service Commission is coordinating day trips to The Brethren Service Center in new Windsor, 

Md., to help with care packages and kits to be shipped to areas in need around the world. We will leave the church 

at 5:45 a.m. and return around 7:30 p.m.  You must be at least 14 years old to attend. Dates for 2019 are June 6 and 

25, August 8 and 20, October 10 and 15 and December 5.  Contact Chris Hoffman at 814-442-5156  or Barb Connor 

at 814-255-5702 to register.  

 

 

 

 

                   

 

Help us take a step in the right 
direction! 

As you clean out your closets this spring 

remember  

there's a quick, low cost way to benefit the work                    

               at El Hogar de Ninos Enmanuel!                                                

             

 

 

It's really easy to do:  

1. Clean out your shoe closets, saving gently 

worn 

 shoes you no longer wear for our project. 

2. Place a rubber band around each pair of 

shoes. 

3. Ask your friends and families to do the 

same! 

4. Collect the shoes and place them in the box 

 in the annex. 

5. El Hogar will receive $$ for the shoes 

collected. 

(This is the same shoe project that previously 

benefited the Church of the Brethren Home in 

Windber.) 

 
 
 



 

We’re doing it again…… 

 
 

YOUTH LOCK-IN 
 
 

May 31st – June 1st 

 

 
We will be at the church at 7:30 Friday night 

and finish up after breakfast on Saturday. 

 
Bring a pillow and a sleeping bag/blanket! 

 

We will once again be making pizza. 
There will be snacks galore. Games, movies, 

and devotional time.  

 
Invite your friends!! 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 


